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To discovEmore aboui66 mot
cause ofher own cold-fngers un-
der perfomance conditions, the
pianjst rcad up on th€ autonomic
nervous syster! and then on
weU-wom techniques such as bio-
fe€dbacl(, lryTnosis and br€adling
strategies - eventually going on to
parlay her rcsearch into scientmc
and clrltulaly based r€laxation
methods and philosophies ftom
aroulld the wodd into a postSradu-
at€ degre€ in psychology.

wllat she lermed in the pmcess
not orily cu.red her own condition,
but also accelerated an inter€st in
applyiDg her new-found knowl-
edge towards helping people in aI
walks oflife who daily cope with
peformance end comp€tition

Today, her rnanageably small but
thdving performame coaching
practice with musicians, da!c-
eq3tq q!9_s-eadqqlqrs - anyqlq
in high-demand environments
- keeps her busy via phone and
webcam throuShout North Aner-
ica, ,s well as throwh consultaiion
in penon either at her home base
in Toronto or in Los Argeles.

And having an internationat
professional ba&ground steeped
in music (she is also adept in the
creatire wodd ofjewelry design)
gives her an edge when it comes
to dealiDg with clients in the cor-
porate worl4 where executive
and life coacbing Factitioners
geD€rally come from business
backgrounds.

Says Schmidt, "I think what
draws people into working with
me is that I have addrtional creative
insight ftom another 6eld tbat is
equally demandin&"

Bottom line in her philosophy
for str€ss rnanagement ard !€rfor_
marc€ enhancemmt?

Achi€ving a mental state ofwel-
berng.

"fyour body is phlsiologicaly
stressed out by your flight re-
sponse, it's alrnost ph)Eiol ically
impossibl€ to feel re3l happiness,"
Scbmidt sa)s.

"I guess what it comes down to
is that you canl ta}e str€ssfirl ele-
jrgntlllqofyour Life. But what
you car control is how you react
to them. You can control your psy-
choloSical rcaction and you can
control your plrysiological reaction
-andt}ley'rcbothco rected-'

Do€s it work?
"Everybody I've worked with and

advjsed ir happy with the result,"
Schmidt sa's with a smile. "So far, I
haven t had any complaints."
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How much is enough, and
how much is too much?

It's a question that has occupied
psychol%ists and othei health-
carc professionals ever sjnce the

become central to a gowing indus-
try - experts ve$ed in the art of
stress ma{agement as it petains to
performance, whetner onstage or
in everyday life.

One such pmfessional is Heather
Schmidt, a hwely gifted, multi-
faceted piaDist and compos€r with
a markedly Romantic sensibility
who pedorms the world premiere
ofher piano conceto Ammolite
tonight with the crlgry Philhrr-
monic Orchestia.

The Schmidt worl! inspircd by
the briliartly hued orgalic gem-
stone found especialy in Alberta,
forms part ofthe orchestrat inau-
gurdl Hear & Now new music fes-
tival, a two-day CPO blockbuster
er€nt that kictrs offtonight at the
Rozsa Centre.

A nati!€ Calgarian who received
her eady training jn composition
from prominent University of Cal-
gary composer Allrn B€ll - "He
w"s so much about furding your
orrn voice and being true to who

'.ou 
are," sh€ says ofher former

teacher - the 34-year-old Schmidt
recals 6rst becoming hterested in
the whole notion ofpedormance
psychology while studying flute.
Schmidt formaly studied both
flute and dance extensivelt in ad-
dition to becoming the ]oungest
student to receive a Doctorate of
Music d€ree at Indiana Univer-
srty, at a8€ 2L
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wheereas public speaking janc-
iry or performing at the keyboard
in public never made SchrDjdt ner-
vous - "I live for the hish ofbeins
onstage," sh€ sa,6 - playing tlrc
flute dld.

"I never practaed flut€ as much
as piano, and so I alwa)E felt under-
prepared - and I was always terri-
bly nervous {hen I had to perform
on flut€," Sclunidt says,

And th€n one y€ar, wh€n she
fias in her mid-teens, Schmidt was
asked to play at drc Calgary Ki-
w"nis Music Festilal's Rose Bowl
concert gala - not as a pianist, as
she would have preferred, but as a
flutisL

Her teacher at the time, former
cPo principal flutist Pbilippa Ful-
Ietor! took her auious young
chage aside several daysbefore
the concert and, using a kind of
lDTnosis relaxation teclmique
'tad me visualize all the steps of
the perfonnance," Schmidt says,

"I had rc expectation that it
would make any difierence to my
pedormance. But the night ofthe
concert came, and I was so r€lax€d
I actualy foryot to bdng my nute
(onstage) ,nd I had to go back and
get iL"

Did the visualization training pay
ofi?

A rcsounding ''esl' according to
schmidt.

"I ne!€r felt so foqrsed and clear-
headed. I d nercr felt so ggod play-
ing flute - ever."

As much as futUIe flute perfor-
mances were to remain a chal-
lenge, however - "I tded the same
(echrique), and it didnt work,'
she s41s - her sense ofwell-being
in $e rcle ofpublic pianist nev€r

Unless, ofcou$e, J'ou count the
"cold hads" syndrome she had
fallen prey to, eaiy in her career.

'\Vhm you re onstage, your body
goes into the 'figlt or flight' adr€n-
alin r€sponse," schmidt explains,
pointing out tllat the response,
aimed at coratricting blood flow to
th€ extremities as a kind ofevolu-
tion ry survir"l mechanjsrq isn t
all bad.

In fact, it's pafi ofwhat adds the
esseDtial ingredient of excitement
to a performance.

But there's a fine line between
"excit€ment" aIId a case ofmere

"Th€ trick is to bave iust enough
(ofth€ former) that )ou don't
Iose control iD your playin8," srys
SchmidL "lt's ,I about having that
oDtimal level of arousal to help you
aahier€ your best p€rformalce."
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